Little: Parapsoriasis Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA (President) said this transformation froml the basal to the squamouscelled type was a process to which Dr. MacCornmac had called particular attention. He agreed that such cases were very rare.
and one or two end abruptly at the mid-line of the body in front. There is a wellmarked anal " dimple " at the upper part of the gluteal fold.
Di8cussion.-Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA (President) asked Dr. Drake whether he would distinguish this condition from ichthyosis hystrix. He (the speaker) looked upon the latter as a variety of nEevus. He asked for suggestions as to what should be done for these cases when they occupied a situation in which they caused disfigurement and the patient wished to have them removed. In his own experience scraping had been useless, as recurrence ensued. It was also unwise to attempt destruction by radium or X-rays. Where he had had the opportunity he had caused them to be excised, and grafts applied to the area.
Dr. H. SEMON said that his experience agreed with that of the President. Three months ago he treated a similar type of nevus which was situated on the back of the scalp in the case of a girl, by means of diathermy, and it took more than six weeks to heal; this indicated how deeply the treatnment was carried. Later, however, the nmvus began to grow again. He thought that nothing short of excision, and subsequentplastic repair, would be effective in this type of nwvus.
Case of Parapsoriasis.
By E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D. I SAW this patient, a man aged 47, on October 20, when be had a very extensive eruption upon the chest, back, front and limbs, consisting of sharply outlined red and faintly scaly patches showing some lividity and brown colouring in the larger patches, with a tendency for the patch to break up into follicular lesions. The patches show no induration and are moderately itchy. There are no glandular enlargements anywbere noticeable. The skin of the scrotum is red and rugose, and is considerably thickened; the itching is here most uncomfortable.
I regard the case as one of probable parapsoriasis, with an alternative diagnosis of a seborrhceid. During the months which have elapsed since I saw the patient he has been treated with practically nothing else but sedative baths, and the congestion of the patches has very greatly diminished, but they are still obviously present. I consider that there is too little infiltration to suggest mycosis fungoides.
